
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
54th LEGISLATURE- REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC HEALTH, WELFARE & SAFETY 

Call to Order: By CHAIRMAN JIM BURNETT, on March 1, 1995, at 
3:30 PM. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Sen. James H. "Jim" Burnett, Chairman (R) 
Sen. Larry L. Baer (R) 
Sen. Sharon Estrada (R) 
Sen. Mike Sprague (R) 
Sen. Dorothy Eck (D) 
Sen. Eve Franklin (D) 
Sen. Terry Klampe (D) 

Members Excused: Sen. Steve Benedict, Vice Chairman 
Sen. Arnie A. Mohl 

Members Absent: None 

Staff Present: Susan Fox, Legislative Council 
Karolyn Simpson, Committee Secretary 

Please Note: These are summary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

Committee Business Summary: 
Hearing: HB 333, HB 334, HB 184, HB 252 

Executive Action: HB 333, HB 334, HB 252 

HEARING ON HB 333 

Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

REP. BETTY LOU KASTEN, HD 99, Brockway, said HB 333, a repealer 
of the mattress regulation law, which has been on the statutes 
since 1915. Its original purpose was to upgrade the bedding 
product standards that the lodging establishments had. At that 
time, they used recycled materials for stuffing, so, there had to 
be assurances that there were no vermin in the mattress stuffing. 
Because things have changed, the public is protected under many 
of the codes on the books. She asks that this unnecessary 
legislation be repealed. 
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Proponents' Testimony: None 

Opponents' Testimony: None 

Questions From Committee Members and Responses: 

SENATOR FRANKLIN asked if that means, she doesn't have to look at 
the mattress tags anymore. 

REP. KASTEN said that's another entirely different statute. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

REP. KASTEN made no further remarks in closing. 

HEARING ON HB 334 

Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

REP. BETTY LOU KASTEN, HD 99, Brockway, said HB 334, which 
repeals the act regulating flour and bread by the Department of 
Health and Environmental Sciences. This is a duplication beca"se 
there are Flour and Bread Enrichment standards, which are on the 
books. The original purpose of this law, enacted in 1971, was to 
define bakery products from Montana milled flour, which, after 
milling, had a reduced nutrient content. Repealing this law will 
cause no harm to consumers because the Flour and Bread Enrichment 
standards law is on the books. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

SENATOR J.D. LYNCH, SD 19, Butte, said people may wonder why, 
with all the important issues, is the Legislature dealing with 
this issue. The reason is, the Department of Health still has to 
read these statutes, and it takes an act by the Legislature to 
take them off the books. 

Opponents' Testimony: None 

Questions From Committee Members and Responses: None 

Closing by Sponsor: 

REP. KASTEN made no further remarks in closing. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HB 333 

Motion/Vote: SENATOR FRANKLIN moved HB 333 BE CONCURRED IN. The 
motion CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

950301PH.SMI 
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EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HB 334 

Motion/Vote: SENATOR FRANKLIN moved HB 334 BE CONCURRED IN. The 
motion CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

HEARING ON HB 184 

Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

REP. ROGER DeBRUYCKER, HD 89, Choteau and Liberty Counties, said 
HB 184 is a housecleaning bill, which cleans up the language in a 
few places. He referred to page 2, line 11. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Dr. Evan Lewis, Ph.D, psychologist at the VA Hospital in Helena, 
read his written testimony in support of HB 184. EXHIBIT 1. 

Gloria Hermanson, representing the Montana Psychological 
Association, spoke briefly in support of HB 184. 

Opponents' Testimony: None 

Questions From Committee Members and Responses: 

SENATOR KLAMPE referred to page 2, Section 2, and asked how this 
coordinates with the new Board bill. 

Carol Grell, Attorney, Department of Commerce, said this is a 
problem seen with bills that affect the Board. If that bill 
passes, this will be taken care of under the Uniform Act. 

SENATOR KLAMPE asked what criteria or entering into an agreement 
means. 

Carol Grell said the reason for amending this section is, they 
are currently dealing with an endorsement scheme and there's a 
national movement to enact a reciprocity scheme, through the 
National Association of State Judicial Psychology Boards, 
allowing free movement between states that are participating. 

SENATOR SPRAGUE asked about reciprocity state-to-state, and if it 
will also be country-to-country, and nation-to-nation. 

Carol Grell said Canada was added, specifically, because Canadian 
jurisdictions are equivalent to the United States. As part of 
this agreement, they want Canadian graduates coming to the United 
States. This is the one country that is part of this reciprocity 
agreement, state-to-state and Canadian jurisdiction. Anyone else 
trained in other countries would fall under the new section, 
Section 4, page 2, which are foreign-trained applicants. 
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SENATOR SPRAGUE asked if the reverse reciprocity, whether Montana 
psychologists can go to Canada to work. 

Carol Grell said, under those types of agreements, Montana 
psychologists could go to Canadian jurisdictions that are part of 
the agreement. 

SENATOR SPRAGUE 'asked for clarification of "part of that 
agreement." 

Carol Grell said it's a nationwide movement by a group called 
Association of State and Provincial Psychology Boards, who are 
working on an agreement among the provinces and states. Ontario 
qualifies to be part of this agreement, so Montana psychologist 
could freely go there. Alberta does not, so th=t province does 
not qualify. The provinces would be treated the same as the 
states. 

SENATOR KLAMPE asked about the meaning of criteria. 

Carol Grell said if an applicant comes from a jurisdiction, 
either province or state, that has not entered this agreement, he 
would have to be evaluated under the endorsement type scheme. The 
criteria would be how they were licensed in their original place, 
whether they took the proper exam, the proper degree from an 
approved school. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

REP. Debruycker said he needs someone to carry the bill. 

SENATOR BURNETT said if no one volunteers, he will appoint 
someone to carry the bill. 

HEARING ON HB 252 

Opening Statement by Sponsor: 

REP. CAROLYN SQUIRES, HD 68, Missoula, said HB 252 addresses a 
problem found to exist in medical facilities throughout the 
country. One assumes, when hooked up to a medical gas pipeline, 
such as oxygen, in a medical facility, that we are breathing 
exactly what we have been told is in the pipe. But, there have 
been many cases of contaminated pipes, with the contamination so 
bad that the consequences are potentially fatal. 

If a non-endorsed person installing the pipe, without the 
benefits of the highly technical training specific to modern 
medical gas pipe installation standards, the gas in the pipe may 
not be what is assumed to be in the pipe. Risks to the patient 
and liability to health care providers can be lessened when 
someone with the credentials for installation of the gas pipe. 

950301PH.SMI 
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This endorsement is rapidly becoming the norm throughout the 
country and is required in bid specifications for facilities 
being remodeled, rebuilt, or upgraded. It is a necessary 
requirement to meet industry standards. 

She said plumbers have a license, and the endorsement will 
be a stamp on the license, which will be established by the Board 
of Plumbers. 

She discussed an amendment. EXHIBIT 2. 

Proponents' Testimony: 

Duane Steinmetz, representing United Association of Pipe Fitters 
and Plumbers, said several states have preceded Montana In 
adopting Med Gas Installer certification. In accordance with the 
National Fire Protection Agency Code 99C, 1993 edition, 
inspections, in the last few years, have many hospitals and 
medical facilities have been operating with faulty and 
potentially hazardous med gas piping systems. A number of 
accidental deaths and mishaps have resulted in malpractice suits 
from piping systems. He passed out information regarding studies 
showing bacterial contamination cross connections and the current 
code book adopted by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of 
Hospitals. EXHIBITS 3 & 4. 

John Flink, Montana Hospital Association, said they support HB 
252 and want to do everything they can to make sure hospitals are 
a safe environment for patients. 

Opponents' Testimony: None 

Questions From Committee Members and Responses: 

SENATOR SPRAGUE asked when this will be implemented. 

Duane Steinmetz said he thinks it will be in 1996. 

SENATOR SPRAGUE said, if the implementation date is January, 
1996, it will be a financial hardship or unfunded mandate to 
hospitals. 

Duane Steinmetz said, right now, all new hospital work in Montana 
is required in the specifications that the med gas installers be 
certified by a third party testing agency, prior to pipe 
installation. 

SENATOR BENEDICT came In to hearing. 

Closing by Sponsor: 

REP. SQUIRES said passage of this bill is vital for the 
protection of the consumers. Specifications require the 
installers to be certified, and is a building requirement for 
free-standing clinics, doctors's offices, etc. There will be no 
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cost because the fees charged for certification will be 
commensurate with the costs. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON HB 252 

~otion/Vote: ~ENATOR FRANKLIN moved the AMENDMENTS to HB 252 DO 
PASS. The motion CARRIED UNANIMOUS:LY. , 

~1otion/Vote: SENATOR FRANKLIN moved HB 252 BE CONCURRED IN AS 
l~ENDED. The motion CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

ADJOURNMENT 

l~dj ournmen t : 4 : 05 PM 

~S:r~<-KAR YN SIMP N, Secretary 

~TBlks 
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MONTANA SENATE 
1995 LEGISLATURE 

PUBLIC HEALTH, WELFARE AND SAFETY COMMITTEE 

ROLL CALL 

I NAME , 

LARRY BAER 

SHARON ESTRADA 

ARNIE MOHL 

MIKE SPRAUGE 

DOROTHY ECK 

EVE FRANKLIN 

TERRY KLAMPE 

STEVE BENEDICT, VICE CHAIRMAN 

JIM BURNETT, CHAIRMAN 

SEN:1995 
wp.rollcall.man 
CS-09 

DATE 

I PRESENT I ABSENT 

'i 
X 

.~ 

X 
'i 
X 

X 

I EXCUSED I 

X 

X 



SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

MR. PRESIDENT: 

Page 1 of 1 
March 2, 1995 

We, your committee on Public Health, Welfare, and Safety having 
had under consideration HB 333 (third reading copy blue) , 
respectfully report that HB 333 be concurred in. 

Coord. 
of Senate 

1 

Signed: t .. ,·z-,-- t?r;:> L~-c~27Z-· . c;; Senator Jim Burnett, Chair 

Senator Carrying Bill 491101SC.SPV 
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~Sec. 

SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

Page 1 of 1 
March 2, 1995 

;r-senator'Jim Burnettf Chair 

(;/ 

Coord. 
of Senate Senator Carrying Bill 491103SC.SPV 



SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

MR. PRESIDENT: 

Page 1 of 1 
March 2, 1995 

We, your committee on Public Health, Welfare, and Safety having 
had under consideration HB 252 (third reading copy -- blue), 
respectfully report that HB 252 be amended as follows and as so 
amended be concurred in. 

/7. ~--
Signed: __ =\~/~./~~~~=-~/~~k<~.~_/~·)~/~~~ .• ~~~~/?:~ __ .~ 

Senator Jim Burnett, Chair 
1/ 

That such amendments read: V 
1. Page 2, line 22. 
Insert: "NEW SECTION. Section 5. Coordination instruction. If 

[this act] and House Bill No. 518 are both passed and 
approved and if House Bill No. 518 repeals 37-69-320, then 
the repeal of 37-69-320 in House Bill No. 518 is void." 

,!JV Amd. 

~ Sec. 
Coord. 
of Senate 

-END-

S e rJ· F t2 /-H'II<. L I r--' 
Senator Carrying Bill 491105SC.SPV 



SENATE HEflLTH & 'A'ElFARf 
eXHiBIT NO._ I ---:-----
DtiTC_:3 / f f l' 5 

HOUSE BILL 184 
Bill",' _H B {f 1-

TESTIMONY BY DR. EVAN LEWIS, PH.D. 
BOARD OF PSYCHOLOGISTS 

Mr. Cha i rman and Members of the Commi t tee, for the record my name is Dr. Evan Lewi s. 

I am a psychologist at the VA Hospital here in Helena and a current member of the Board 

of Psychologists. am here today 

Board of Psychologists has requested. 

to testify in support of House Bill 184 which the 

wi 11 briefly go through the proposed changes. 

Section 37-17-302 APPLICATION - QUALIFICATIONS 

Changes on page 1, lines 16-19 are gender neutralization and grammar clarifications made 

to the statute performed by Legislative Counci 1 drafting personnel. 

Page 1, lines 20-21 delete the residency requirement for licensure as it has been found 

unconstitutional by the US Supreme Court in unrelated challenges to residency requirements. 

Page 1, lines 22-30 are grammar changes. 

Page 2, lines 2-4 clarify that of the required postdoctoral year of supervised experience, 

no more than six months may be in teaching and/or research. A license as a psychologist 

is issued so that an i nd i vi dua 1 may offer psycho 1 og i ca 1 serv ices to the pub 1 i c. The 

Board felt that at least six months of the postdoctoral supervised experience should 

be in actual clinical practice, 

Section 2 ADMISSION OF LICENSEES FROM OTHER STATES OR JURISDICTIONS 

Page 2, lines 7-11 provide that licensees from other states or a Canadian jurisdiction 

may be licensed Ivithout a written exam if they meet the criteria established by the Board. 

This change will allow the Board to move away from requiring reciprocal agreements with 

other states and the need to perform equivalency evaluations of other states laws and 

rules. 

Section 3 DEPARTMENT TO PUBLISH LIST OF LICENSEES 

Page 2, lines 15-18 will clarify that a list of licensees will not need to be sent to 

the Secretary of State. Copies of the list will continue to be furnished to the public 

who meet the requirements listed in Section 2-6-109, MCA (attached). This change will 

resolve a conflict between these two statutes, one of which requires mailing lists and 

one which prohibits release of mai ling lists. 

Section 4 FOREIGN-TRAINED APPLICANTS 

Page 2, lines 20-25 wi I I grant authority for the licensure of foreign-trained psychologists 

who have their credentials evaluated by a Board-designated agency and who meet equivalent 



HOUSE BILL 184 
TESTIMONY BY DR. EVAN LEWIS 
PAGE 2 

educational standards as reviewed by the Board. Foreign-trained applicants will s'. 

be required to take both the written and oral examinations and meet the supervi 

requirement. The Board currently has no statutory authority in this area and does I,: . 
• 

foreign-trained candidates seeking licensure. Also with the passage of the North Americ~~ 

Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), it is clesireable to have standards in place 

foreign-trained candidates. 

Section 5 LICENSURE OF SENIOR PSYCHOLOGISTS 

Page 2, Hnes 27-30and page 3, lines 1-6 provide for licensure of individuals who f-

a cloctora 1 degree and great amount of pract i ca 1 exper i ence but who may not have t. 

the national examination as it was not in existence at their time of licensure. I: 

requirements for licensure of these individuals, in addition to the doctoral deg ,c, .. 
wo u 1 d bet hat the y h a ve bee n 1 ice n sed a sap s y c hoI 0 g i s tin a not her j uri s d i c t ion f 0 .. 

least 20 years with no disciplinary action against their license, that they have 10 y _ 

of clinical experience within the last 15 years prior to filing the application, ~nc 

pass the Montana oral examination. The Board has had several such appl icants who wa :c· 

to offer their services to the public in Montana but did not meet current requiremjlllllll,c:C 

for licensure, such as passage of the national exam. 

-Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee, am available along with the Board1s Le, 

Counse 1 and admi n i strat i ve staff to answer any quest ions you may have concern i ng 1; S 
liliiii 

bill. would like to thank the Committee for the time it has spent on this matter ?;:,~ 

urge you to pass House Bill 184. 

-
iIIIIII 

-



199 PUBLIC HECOlmS 2·6·109 

History: En. Sec. 1121, Pol. C. 1895; re--<,n. Sec. 428, Hev. C. 1907; re-{'n. Sec. 461, 
R.C.M. 1921; Col. Pol. C. Sec. 1015; re--<'n. Sec. Hil, RC.:\1. 193.,); RC.:\1. 19·17,59-531; Sec. 
2-&-305, MCA 1979; redeR. 2-B-I07 by Code Commissioner, 1979. 

2-6-108. Attachment and warrant to enforce. The execution of the 
order and delivery of the books and papers may be enforced by attachment as 
for a witness and also, at the request of the plaintiff, by a warrant directed to 
the sheriff or a constable of the county, commanding him to se[lrch for such 
books and papers and to take and deliver them to the plaintiff. 

History: En. Sec. 1122, Pol. C. 1895; re--<,n. Sec. ·129, Rev. C. 1907; re-{'n. Sec. 462, 
RC.M.1921; Col. Pol. C. Sec. 1016; re--<'n. Sec. 462, R.C.:\L 193.5; RC.:\L 19·17,59-532; Sec. 
2-&-300, MCA 1979; redes. 2-6-108 by Code Commissioner, 1979. 

2-6-109. Prohibition on distribution or sale of mailing lists -
exceptions - penalty. (1) Except as provided in subsections (3) through (7), 
in order to protect the privacy of those who deal \vith state and local govern
ment: 

(a) no agency may distribute or sell for use as a mailing list any list of 
persons without first securing the permission of those on the list; and 

(b) no list of persons prepared by the agency may be used as a mailing list 
except by the agency or another agency without first securing the permission 
of those on the list. 

(2) As used in this section, "agency" means any board, bureau, commis
sion, department, division, authority, or officer of the state or a local govern
ment. 

(3) Except as provided in 30·9-403, this section does not prevent an 
individual from compiling a mailing list by examination of original documents 
or applications which are otherwise open to public inspection. 

(4) This section does not apply to the lists of registered electors and the 
new voter lists provided for in 13-2-115 and 13-38-103, to lists of the names 
of employees governed by Title 39, chapter 31, or to lists of persons holding 
driver's licenses provided for under 61-5-126. 

(5) This section shall not prevent an agency from providing a list to 
persons providing pre licensing or continuing educational courses subject to 
Title 20, chapter 30, or specifically exempted therefrom as provided in 
20-30-102. 

(6) This section does not apply to the right of access either by Montana 
law enforcement agencies or, by purchase or otherwise, of public records 
dealing with motor vehicle registration. 

(7) This section does not apply to a corporate information list developed 
by the secretary of state containing the name, address, registered agent, 
officers, and directors of business, nonprofit, religious, professional, and close 
corporations authorized to do business in this state. 

(8) A person violating the provisions of subsection (l)(b) is guilty of a 
misdemeanor. 

History: En. Sec. 1, Ch. 606, L.19'i9; omd. Sec. 6, Ch. 683, L.1985; omd. Sec. 1, Ch, 
663, L. 1989; omd. Sec. 2, Ch, 289, L. 1991. 

Cross-References 
Misdemeanor - no penalty spcClfied. 

46·18·212. 

EXH'8lT ___ .....;.I.",.. •• ,,,"""""""...-o~ 
,3·..-; -1 5 

DATEI::..~:::.-.:..-~--

.'! lL~H~·B~/~~j-
). 



Amendments to House Bill No. 252 
Third Reading Copy 

Requested by Representative Squires 
For the Committee on 

1. Page 2, line 22. 

Prepared by Greg Petesch 
February 28, 1995 

SG~AT[ HL~LTH & WElfARE 
[~[:\2iT NO. 2 

-.. -~---

';'\TC._~3-.l1 /9 C 
G U 10 ~-'..f.t3 .2.{;z., 

Insert: "NEW SECTION. Section 5. Coordination instruction. If 
[this act] and House Bill No. 518 are both passed and 
approved and if House Bill No. 518 repeals 37-69-320, then 
the repeal of 37-69-320 in House Bill No. 518 is void. II 

1 hb025201.agp 



medical gas SErvicES 
Systems Testing and Certification 

August 7, 1989 

Jerome Hendrickson 
P.I.P.E. 
Sui te 40'5' 
501 Shatto Pl. 
Los Angeles, CA 90020 

Dear Mr. Hendrickson: 

SENATE HEALTH & WElfARf 
E.Xii:[.iT r:: _ ....--.._5"--__ _ 
DME __ S/.l /9' r 
8!LL rw, 1/ fJ ZS L 

I wish to express my appreciation for the time you made 
available to discuss the recent Reeves Journal article 
dealing with your hledical Gas Lab. 

As promised, enclosed is a summary of the types and 
frequency of problems I have encountered during testing of 
medical gas systems since 1978. 

Once again, should you have any questions or if there is 
any information at my disposal that would be of interest, 
please do not hesitate to calIon me. 

Sincerely yours, 

Reginald Nease 

~,~O G;;!f:tte / P,O Box 111264 / '-er~E:X:-i, K::.nS2!: EE:21t: / (913) ':S2-E.:::.r: 
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medical gas SErvicES 
Systems Testing and Certification 

The following is a summarization of problems encountered in 
medical gas systems during the testing of approximately 
250,000 out:l,ets. 

1. 205 instances of cross connections. 
34 Air to Vacuum 
70 Oxygen to Air 

-- 8 Nitrous Oxide 
47 Oxygen to Vacuum 
36 Oxygen to ~itrous Oxide 

9 Nitrous Oxide ~o Nitrogen 
1 Oxygen to Nitrogen 

2. 104 installations Water in Air system 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7 .. 

15 installations Water in Oxygen system 
3 installations Water in Nitrous Oxide system 

580 instances of leakage in ~iping systems. 

87 instances of improperly wired alarm panels. 

120 instances of main laterals being plugged with solder 
or rubber plugs. 

188 instances 'of improper delivery pressures for gases. 

233 instances in which the alarm panels had not been 
installed in accordance with NFPA 56F. 

8. 76 instances of systems contaminated with oil. 
55 Air systems 
13 Oxygen systems 

8 Nitrous Oxide systems 

9. 156 instances of improper installation of supply systems 
as defined by NFPA 56? A predominant number of these 
discrepancies has been associated with the ~edical Air 
system. 

10. 10 ins1::lnces of Oxysen systems e:-:hibiting uncle~:sizin'-:: 
of the control ::; y s t e m at the bull: ins tall a t ion . '" 
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Bacterial contamination of compressed aIr for medical use 

P. B1ERRI~G A:-;D B. OBERG 

Summary 

The present Slud~' demonstrtJtes a pre\'iousl~' unnullced source of bacterial cnntamcnanotr Df locally 
manu/uctured comprt!ssed aIr for medIcal use . .-I ir samples .. ..ere dra .... n Into a s~(iall~· constructed deT'lC~. 
and hacterral contents .... ·ere lIienlljit!dfrom gro .... ·rh un a liar plates. V~ousfacrof5 contnbutin,? to bactenal 
cont<1mtn<1(ton of comprt!ued air dunng productiun are f71.t.7t:Jurred and pre~mll\'e mt!lllures are discussed. 

Key ~ords 

Equipmt!nt: .:ompr::ssL'(] air. 

C untamtnutwn: bacterial. 

Dunng the l..lst 25 years. a number of authors 
have investigated respiratory tract colonisation 
by bacteria. in pJtients undergoing anaesthesia or 
ventll..ltor treatment in operating rooms and in

tenme .:are units (leU). These investigators. 
hov.ever. have focussed e~clusively on the aelIo-
10glcJI role of ventilator tubing, l.1 humidifias,l 

anacstht:tl': ap\?J!.:.ltus. ~ - 1 mech.1nical ven
t;)ators.& resuscitation apPJratus,Q and lack of 

clinical cleanliness by medical and nursing 
starr. I Q The aim of the presei1t study was to 

determine v.hether air compressors, air storage 
tanks. pipdint:s and connectors might be incrimi
nated as sources of microbiJI contamInation. To 
,?ur kno .... ledge. no investigators have dealt with 
poSSible conl.lmIn..ltIon of .:omDress.:d air. 

Air for mt:dlcal use (A~1. Aa ~1t:dlcInalis) is 
manufactured locally. in the hospital'S Technical 
Dep..lrtment :lnd has to meet certain qUJlity 

- requlremt:nts spt."ofied in the PhJrmacopot:la 
~ordica. I I but these reguiJtlOns deal with the 

chemicJI composition only. Surprisingly, no 
limitations are laid down for any poSSible micro
biJi contamination. nor does the IntemationJI 
Standards Organisation have any recommt:nGa

tions. 

'fethods 

Air samples were collected into a specially con
structed device, from pipdine outlets in 
op.:rating rooms and ICUs throughout the 
hospital. During ~ach penod of sampling, 18 
litres of air. minute were drawn into a Bourdilion 
slit sampler l ! in v.hich a 14 em Petri dish (10% 

blood agar) was slowly rotating. Dunng 
the 10 minute sampling time, the turntabh: 
holding the P.:tri dish rotated once. The construC
tion of the slit sampler ensured close contact be
tween the air samples and Petri dishes. Pnor to 

t:ach sampling, .111 a.:cesslble parts of the deVice 
Il,ere I:arefully cleant:d .... ilh 62 % t:thanol Jnd the 

P Blanng. \1 D. R~sldent, (Xp..Irlrn~nt of (Xrm;ltulo>,!y, \IJrS<:!tsborg HusplI..I1. B Otl<:rg, \"ID. R~ld~nt. (XPJCl
menl 0f An.lC'Slh~sl;l. A.lrhus Kummu:1chospllal. DK·XOOO .\.Hhus. D.:nmar\(. 

C -JrTcsp;lnJence ,h0Uid be JJJrc,s.cd 10 Dr B. Oh.:rg, (Xp.lrtment 0f .-\n..l~lh~13. A.lfhus K0mmunchospIIJI. 
DK·~U()() .-\Jrh~s. DenmJr\c. pic:ls.c. 

OOO)-:m ~6 0:Ol-l8 ,. 0) SO) 00 0 '9 1'lS6 The ASsOCIJII0n of An..lcSlhclIstJ of GI Bnlatn .Imi Ireland 148_ 



Bacrerral conlumtnullon "l ("omprt.'Hed wr 149 

l ' T.~ I. \1Icro.or~J",~ms found on central dlr ~ompr~~on .lnJ ~nphcral .lIr uutlets 

cl. .. mlndnU C~ntr.ll (II '" 7) Pe:1phrrJi In = 2;) 

----------------------------------------:-';umber ul pl:lI~~ :-';umr.:r ,,/ pi.ll~s .\'erJ~e number of ml.:ro. 
'lrg..lnl\m~ In PO~IlI"e 

..;lmples It)()() htres 1)1' .Ilr 
.... lIh the mll:ro·urg:lntsm , ... th the mll:ru·or!1Jn"m 

t~~) ,-.) 

Pt~Jo,"urw.J <.J~'tJ~I"'tJtcJ 

SIoJPiJr10<ocCUJ 'JlhUJ 

CO'Y"~r><lClUI:un '~"e3 
'.f Icrexo<n.u > perl e3 
&Jczilus ~perles 
~ouJds 

, Plates ...,thout gro .... th 
Pen::rnt ~1I1\e 'l.3moie3 

:! 1:9J 
:! 129) 
I (14J 
t) ( 0) 
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whole system was Rushed w-ith the air to be: col
lected. at a rate of 65 lit~!minute. Samples were 
4lso drawn from a stenle laminar Bow cabinet to 

• provtde negative conlrols. The Pcrn dishes were 
then submllted to the RegIonal Deparunent of 
tm: Danish Sute Serum Insutute for culture and 
identification of bactena and fungi. 

Speamens of condensed wa ter .... ere also taken 
from the compres~ air storage tanb in the 
hosplurs technical department which supplied 
the tmesllgated penpheral outlets. Bactenal and 
fungal conumlnauon .... as again determined from 
growth on agar plates. 

Results 

Table I lists the micro-organisms, A total 
of 34 samples .... ere analysed. seven from a::ntral 
InsLlllalions and 27 from p.:npheral air outlets. 
In positive samples. the numtxr of ITlICro
organisms vaned from 6 to 16/l 000 litres of 
air. No otba contaminants were found. other 
than the above mentioned micro-organisms. 

Di.s<::uss.ioo 

!he results sho .... a pre\iously unnoticed Source of 
InfectiOUS agents. A paSSI ble explanation for 
apparently uncontaminated plates may w(~11 be 
Impactlon of bactena betwcrn the air intake and 
the slit sampler. and mabllity of the slit sampler 
to trap all b3Cteria present. The values in Table 
I must therefore be [l1Jnimum figu~. and the 
prublem IS undoubtedly underestimated in this 
StUdy, 

Oth~r Investtgators have examined anacsthetic 
~)'stems after use I j orstorage l and demonstrat.:d 

~ PO~lble route of infection from patient 10 

o ( OJ 
16 t 591 " ) -(II) 10 

5 (I'n '1 
IS (}O) b 
5 (19) 16 
S (19) 

~: 

patient. This. indeed. is of great significance. and 
has ~ulted In numerous methods of disinfection 
of anaesthetic apparatus and ventilators. t 6 - 16 It 
is ~ually Imponant. ho ..... e:\er. that patients in 
leUs and pos\op.:rlu\le patients :nay be exposed 
to pathogeru V\4 high-ffo ... llr-<l1.jig-en mrx(ures 
(Y -1y~(ems) or venulator system!. E"en if the 
p~na: of bacteria in the inspired air does not 
necnsanly mean that pauents will become in
fected. it certainly increases the likehhood 
of that event. 

The bactenal flora isolat~ from IXnpheral air 
outlcts ..... hlch 10 our Invesugatlon is virtually the 
same :lS that found In the centro: i alr·generaung 
insLlll:ltJons. IS a mixture of pathogens and nor
mal skin bacteria. Ho .... ever ..... hen supplied dir
ectly into the tracheas of seriously ill patients. no 
sharp distinction betwcrn pathogenic and non
pathogenic bacteria can be maintained. Further
more. the mucoaliary transport system may be 
impaired by high oxygen tensIOns in the inspired 
air." or by drugs such as atropine" acelyl
salicylic acid 19 and morphi:-,.:.:o The stagnation 
of bronchial secretions is a ..... ell·known complica
tion in leu patients. and the presence of bactena 
in air inspired via a tracheal tube :nay add to the 
problem. Whereas a general medical or surgical 
patient has a 6% risle: of becoming inft:\:ted dunng 
his hospital stay. the leU patient has an IS% 
risk,lI 

Air for medical use IS rich in conden~ water. 
and the 011 aerosol from the corr" -essor male:es air 
storage tanks favourable medi.l :'or the prolifera
tion of baclena. [n the: present investigation. 
Pst:wJomunas auugmosa were found in oil-water 
emulsions from AM storage tanu. Oil-water 
aerosols may also cover the Inner surfaces of the 
piIXline s)stc:m and act as a gro ..... th m.:dium for 
mlcro-{)rganlsms, In extensive pipdine systems. 
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'f:~lal ,lll.:nllon must be pJld \0 blind loops .lnd 
,-'tr.a !,X:lllonS ,ult..lble! !·or tr:lp~:'in~ .lnci pro
hfe!ra\lon or" t-:ll:te!na. 

The! >t.'urce or Ihe! bal:lenJ I~ Cilh.:r the! luanl:at
in~ oil ror the .::ompressors or the! :.Imbl.:nt Jlr 
b.:ln~ u;".:n Into the l:ompressors ""ithout Intt:r
p.)~lllOn or J bcte!nal tilta. The! solutions to thiS 
problem .... ould be [he use of stenle oil. reduction 
of 011 in [he . .1,~i. Jnd the Jddition of b:ll:ter.ai 
oilers to the compressors' air intakes. Inhalation 
by pallents of mtne!r:ll 011 aerosol cont..l.l:1eci to 

..1,\1 is limlleti 10 5 mg, cu m air; II .... hether long 
telm e!xposure to such aerosols dunng \enlilalor 
~r~::!t:;:~::: ~ay le~.d to ;;pIJ pr,cu:nOr1id remaIns 

an unsoheti problem. 
UnIt! stenie air can be supplieti. we also recom

mend filters in venlllalOrs and JlI other equIp
ment driven by or requiring :\~. but Ihe .:f
ficiency of bactenal filters contaminated wllh vii 
must be qU<!SlIoned. Users of AM. as we\} JS 
producers (Hospilal Authoriti<!S). arc uTgffi to 
focus on this possible source of bacterial con
tJ.mtnallOn oi senously til pall.:nts recel\ing dif
ferent t;.pes of \·entJlatory J.sSlStance. 

It may be nc!Ces.s.lry to set limits to the! ma.t
imum t-actenal content of mt!dical air. Regular 
quality contr01 by Health Authoritit:s must pre
vent the air from b.:lng a constant source of bac
tenal contamination. which would otht:rwise 
significantly reduce the value of stenlis;lIIon 
elTons directed at equipment closer to the patient. 
\1cdic::11 air IS a pharm3ceutical spt:cialty, regis
tered in the phJrmacopo.:ias. and the usu31 high 
standard of qUJlity control should include this 

• .+'roduct as \loell.. 
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Bruce Simon - Chairman 
~aplt:al 5~at.luH 
Hel~na, NT 59020 

Dear Mr. Simon: 

1 • V'-, VC-

• G0Id"'n. CO 80401 
~AX (303) ~70-71 ~2 

MV company is involved in independent, thir·i party certification of 
meC11ca~ ga~ 1'1[)Jul:j ~y:;;'\ .. ~:lll;:,o in heQl.thccucc J:aQi..L1.-c105: - WIii' "':111'1."" l. l-.hl"'! 

proposed HB252, you are presently consideri~g. 

'rl1c 11vapit~1 indu",try in your o+~b~, and th-n !,p.nple of Montana will 
benefit from the training and testing those receiving the 
endorsement will be subjected to. 

Also, it should be noted, that the Joint commission that provides 
nationwide accreditation for hospitals, h~s ~dopted NFPA 99 (l993), 
and requires certain qual if ications for il1st;:.llers of medical gas 
systems. 

Respectfully, 

MEDICAL AIR SYSTEMS, INC. 

,';/ (' (~ // i< . .)c,?! \. k"~(/ 
,./ 

R. Scott \:russel 
President 

RSJ/bem 
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1438 ruE LANCET. JIJSE 21, 1986 

ICU-_ 

P,,,;ciili,,m spp id~nlifitd in air from comprnnd air plaD. and froID 
leu. 

MEDICAL GRWE COMPRESSED AIR 

SIR .-Equi?mm! for producing compressed aIr docs no! Includc 
spcClal .ntlbact~nal filtcrs. and in thc CK at Icast no such 
requ:r~ment has been Idcnnficd. l'K plants should. hown'er, 
comply w1lh HospItal Technical ."'\emorandum no 22. Hospltais 
have c:ntral alr-comprcssor systems supplying plpdtnes_ The area 
that concerns us most IS the Int~nSI\"e car~ Untt det:) where some 
venttlators are alr-dnven and where some eqUIpment debvers 
commessed .lr to thc patlcnt's lungs. Like Bcrg and Biemng' \I.e 
have on occasIon demonstrated nucroblal contanunanon In the aIr, 
although 11 IS vcrv dit1icult to separate this from contamtnatloa ill 
room aIr, U:lless the cum pressed aIr is coliected c:rectl\' and 
separatel" Into an air sam pier . The medIcal :nr compressor uses 
outdoor aIr. J:ld the m:un steps In "condlllOntng" are oli removal 
and deslccallon. and then coarse f:ltrallon to pre\'cnt partlcles oi 
deslCCdnt entc~lng the plpework. 

The dewooln: of the end product IS so low thJi psruJomonil5 spp 
would find !l hard to sun:lve. However, we dId lind gram·ne~allve 
bacllb In both ICt: air and In the dlschar!(e ot the compressed aIr 
receIver (upstream ot the condltiontng eqUlpmenr) on one o.:caSlOn. 
A drain had b!ockcd. posslbiv dile to excess otl.l~avlng water In the 
compressed aIr re,elver. It IS dit1i.:ult TO ~nvlsagc haw SKin bactena I 
could be fuund In th~ aIr. and \I.'~ wonder If those reported I wert 
anetacts olthe collcmng method. 

B,' a cardultechniaue, In which 1800 litres of aIr was taken from 
the -compress~d aIr p'lant test pOint In a hospnal Nsement into a 
sterIle Implnger .:ontalntng collectIon fluid. and a slmliar volume oi 
ICt; aIr was sampled into another impinger, PeniCIllIum spp (sec 

plat~) was found in both. Fungi (especIally Aspergllllls spp) arc likely 
cont.rrunants since thev rna\' be found in atmospheTlc aIr. Such a 
findIng mIght be of ~ajo~ importance for Immunosuppressed 
patIents. Rhame et al: noted the Importance of atmospheTlc alf as a 
vehIcle lor transport of A SP"g-:Ilus spores. and have noted the value 
of an air-filtered aIr supply for reductIon of infectIon In bone
marrow transplants. 

:\ research programme has been set up bv the Department of 
Health and SOCIal Securuy's Health Budding Directorate to 
investleat~ the potenllal microbiologIcal problems of medIcal 
compressed aIr USIng a trial compressor whl(h IS b<!,ng sub,ected to 
ml~rohlal chalimges, and [(l whIch various types ofHEP.-\ tilter are 
t>elng added. PendIng the outcome of thIs \I.·ork am' comoressed aIr 
used'for venlliJlIng o-r humIdIfYing patients should be fd;ered at the 
pOint 01 use. 

Dcp4irlmrnl of 8 .. ':lcllOI('O("\. 
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Hospital Quality 
Comes Under Fire 

More than a third of U.S. hospi
tals failed to meet fl.'.I;:1 lity stand·· 
ards for surgery, blood transfusions 
and treatment in coronary and 
intensive care units. according to a 
report in the Chicago Tribune. In 
addition. the newspaper said. more 
than 40% of hospitals surveyed 
were cited for violations of safety 
standards. ranging from inade
quate electrical wiring to improper 
disposal of hazardous waste. The 
report was based on data collected 
from 1986 to 1988 by the Joint 
Commission on Accreditation of 
Healthcare Organizations. which 
sets national standards of quality 
for health-care facilities. "Compli
ance problems mean that there is a 
greater risk of a bad outcome. such 
as infection in the hospital, or a 
transfusion reaction or a surgical 
misadventure," said Dr. Dennis 
O'Leary. president of the commis
sion. "\Ve consider that to be 
serious." The commission. which 
usually does not release its studies, 
said it had not analyzed the data to 
determine how many violation:l 
were major. 
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CLINICAL SAFETY & PRaD~CT HAZARDS 

w:':' ":'s== L.:"5?":';~,: o.c-:-s TO p~::vcNT RcS',,'BR=~:C= OF NURSl='PY ATR POL' UTTON 
A cc~pre550r pis~on cracked, lu~rica~ing oi1 leaked out, became heated and entered the 
air 1 ines tc ~he ~n1:ensive-care nursery as mist. This is how Kaiser Hos~ital official~ 
(Sacramen~o, CA) summarized an inc~dent occurring September 12-13, 1984, which brought 
state invol vemen~ and the development of procedures to prey~n-t: a rE:,::.t:Jrrence._ .... 

None of ~~e baties in the hospital's intensive-care nursery at that time suffered ill 
effec~s, a hosp ita 1 spokesperson ver if i ed for t~1 is Newsl etter. The spokesperson, Susar 
Pieper. statec that the hospital's n;;lan or cor;-ect;on ll had rec~ntly been sent to the 
5ta":e and it "consis~ec of things pr-etty much Co 1 ready done." 

One ~hing singled out by the state was that the hos~ital had no established plan to 
har.cle a ~ajoi disrup-:io~ of medical air sys":ems. Pieper stated that while plans c:c 
exis~. they neeaed tc be formal ized to meet the state requirements and that this tas~ 
WeS now in the draft stage. Another key aecision, not ye~ made, was whether to move 
a':-lay en-c~;-elJ from ccmpre=sors which use oil. \~hi1e comoreS.3ors generally have safety 
fea-:ures, 'the hos;Jita1 is seriously exarr.ining lIoil-1ess ll CO:i.oressors "to sae if they 
are cs safe anc rei iab le as wha": we have now," accc:-cing to Pieper. It was pointad at! 
t~a't tr.e curren,,: ai:- system con'talr.s two co~pressors that work together. Reportecly, 
a~ tne time of ~ne breakdown one of ~he cc~~re5sor-s (the ona t~ct ma1functionea ui-:~
ma,,::!yl hac beer 1aDoring. 

The 5'tcte hac a1so no-:ed that the hcsDital die not have adequate preventive maintsn
ance, anG Pieper- ccmmented tha-c the nos;:litc 1 was "st:-engthening up prccedures on prot> 
"I ems tr.a-c ..... ere found. 1I She po i r.tec out that there had been "a scheal! 1 ed snut dc·:tr. t:::: 
ir.SD9C: it" (tne faulty comprc5sor') but tiV,' incident'. 0t:currea f1rs-c. The ne':-l pro
cec~:-p.s ca: 1 for snutcowns to be acco:r.p i i <;hpd more qu ick 1 y. 

One oa:--: of ":he plan to handle disrup-;:ior.:: ... i:l probaoly be to have enough air r9cu1<! 
tors on hanC to use with individual Do-:tles of compressed air. SUCh bot~les were use 
... i:~ i~c~vidua1 incuba~ors on the day of -c~e acciden't. ho~ever there was a snor~~=e 0 

air :es~lato:-s. Pieper s'tated tha: thE hos:it2l had to Send a taxi to U.C. ~ed;c;l 
Center ":c ge: a couDle of ragulators. 
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>:.".X (303) !:l70-71 '3>2 

My company is involved in indopendent" thi.r·,i party certification of 
me(11ca~ ga::s 1'1l,lJul::J ::ty:;.l,-::lll:;' in heQlthccu~c J:~"'t.l.1.'C1o~. WG' '"'''l'l'' " I. t·.h~ 
proposed HB252, you are presently consideri,g. 

The lluapitCll indullitry in your o+::.b:lI, and th",,", pp.ople of Montana will 
benefit from the training and testing those receiving the 
endorsement will be subjected to. 

Also, it should be noted, that the Joint co'nm.i.ssion that provides 
nationwide accreditation for hospitals, has ~dopted NFPA 99 (1993), 
and requires certain qualifications for i1l5t;-.11ers of medical gas 
systems. 

Respectfully, 

MEDICAL AIR SYSTEMS, 

:;-) ( (\ tJ 
.,( . Jet?! \.l,.~r , . 

,/ 

R. scott "j'ussel 
President 

RSJ/belll 

INC. 



StriA 11 H(ALTH & WElFARE 

C~tHB!T NO .. 4 
DATE 3ft / q S 
BILL NO. I-I 6 .z 5- 2-

. --

_ '" . . . . Vacuum· ... 

, " . . , 

'. - .. 

The original of this document is stored at 
the Historical Society at 225 North Roberts 
Street, Helena, MT 59620-1201. The phone 
number is 444-2694 . 

• ' • ~l 

. .',: ,~:" ",'" .' . ';:,.~ - . 



DATE~/ / c; 5 
SENATE COMMITTEE ONPd b I (C &! E 0. I -t l 
BILLS BEING HEARD TODAY: H f3 I F 4 J &:1 f3 -3 j -.3 

H B 3.3 4 J 1-1 B 2... s: 2--

< • > PLEASE PRINT < • > 
Check One 

l Name 

II 
Representing 1[;]00 

~)(j~\f: ~~{;JW1E-tZ-- i/~111\.A (-:,~ vf 
0:-

Uf.,Jl + {:(l! H:~(,c J {l.o( ~l H <if ,~d. V' 

DALe IALJ/"H~ f-Y 1!IJ 11 Dt-Jt= ~ i~B:33 .. ~ . '%333 t/ 

e-vCtYl Lp.,..,v ,'s l":?oovc/ () {' P~cj1r1/n'll~ t-J I~B J21 V 

~ Jlg7;?~U /!o),/J/ztU-O/r/A) /}1T i?~~ , O:Uru JIB/if I-' 

I ~)\\ ~ ~\~\ k Mtht' 1#112~L ~ 

I 
I 

I 

VISITOR REGISTER 

PLEASE LEAVE PREPARED STATEMENT WITH COMMITTEE SECRETARY 


